
A Lady's Fight with Burglan.

A liooliPRtor dispatch says : la the ab-

sence of Mr. A. A. Hopkins, of tbe Amer-
ican Hural Home, an attempt Was made to
burglarize bis house about one 1 o'clock in
the morning. Mri. Hopkins board the
burglars, took a pistol from under her

tbe house In her robe de nult,
discovered one burglar pacing In the front
ball, tried to enter the sitting room to
alarm a gentleman who was sleeping above,
but was apprehended by a burglar, who
fired at her.

In the meantime one of the burglars es-

caped by tbe back door, and the other
sought his exit. Mrs. Hopkins followed
him as cloRely as tbe Intense darkness per-
mitted. He seized her several times by the
hair, but Bhe broke away, and when near
tbe side door raised her pistol aud fired at
the thief. He retreated to tbe back door,
but the plucky little woman followed, and
just as he was about to fire again she
emptied another barrel into bis right arm.

The burglar dropped hisplBtol.exolaimed
with an oath, "She's hit me in the arm,"
and disappeared. Nothing of value was

eoured. The burglars made an ineffectual
attempt to chloroform Mrs. Hopkins and
her littlo daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hop-kin- B

have practiced pistol-shootin- g con-

siderably, hence her brave defence against
the two burly burglars. Mrs. Hopkins
narrowly escaped the two shots fired at
her.

Is Medicine a Science?

As generally understood, scionce consists
in deducing facts from theory, and as tbe
mathematician requires a knowledge of one
factor In order to determine the value of
unknown factors, so medicine, when prac-
ticed as a science, demands a knowledge of
one or more facts, upon which to base its
calculations. Understood Bnd practiced in
this way, the blunders of guess-wor- k are
avoided. In preparing his now popular
Family Medicines, R. V. Pierce, M. D., of
Buffalo, N. Y., devoted much time to the
careful investigation of the several classes
of diseases for which his remedies are pre-
scribed as specifics. Their unparalleled
success attests, in arguments stronger than
words, the Doctor's skill. His Golden
Medical Discovery is unsurpassed in curing
diseases of the throat, lungs, liver, aud
blood ; while the Favorite Prescription is
sold under a positive guarantee to
cure those diseases Bnd weakness peculiar
to women. No remedy yet known equals
Dr. Pier-o- f

' Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d

in curing dysentery and kindred ir-

regularities of tbe bowels. Over one hun-
dred thousands copies of the People Con-mo- n

Sense Medical Adviser have been
sold. Price $1 CO, post-pai- Address
the author, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,
New York.

Old-Tim- e Postal Routes In Maine.

The first mail between Topsham aud
Bath, Maine, (then called the " Reach"),
by water, fifteen miles distant, was in 1850.
The garrison was on Foreside Topsham,
and a dog bad been trained to take pack-
ages to the port of Bath in about two
hours. On arrival he would howl until he
gained admittance, get his answer and re-
turn. After a time he was shot by an
Indian, which was great deprivation, and
finally the four-foot- ed messenger's place
was filled by an ambitious youth, who said,
"I will carry your messages by water."
For two successive summers this brave boy
went and came 'between the two ports,
swimming a great part of the way, in the
night time, and resting in the bushes on
the shore of Merrymeeting Bay by day.
At length he was captured, carried to
Canada, and after a time escaping.veturned
and resumed his " swimming mail route."
He was again captured a second time by
the famous Indian chief Sabattis, who
broke up that mail route.

.
for Dyspepsia, Weakness and Debility.

Epsom, N. II., May 3, 1870.
Dear Sir Having received great benefit

from the use of Peruvian Syrup, I am wil-

ling to add my testimony to the thousands
of others constantly sounding its praise.
During the late war I was in the army.and
bad tbe misfortune to be taken prisoner,
and was confined in Salisbury and other
Southern prisons several months, and be-

came so much reduced in health and
strength as to be a mere skeleton of my
former self. On being released, I was a fit
subject for a Northern hospital, where I
remained two months and then came home.
My physician recommended and procured
for me several bottlos of Peruvian Surup,
which I eontiaued to use for several weeks
and found my health restored and my
weight increased from ninety pounds to one
btmdred and fifty, my usual weight, and I
fcawebeen in my usual good health ever
einoe .; and I can cheerfully reoommend it
in all cases of weekness and debility of the
aysteas, whether arising from an impure
.state of the blood, dyspepsia, .or almost
any other cause, believing it will in most
teases give entire satisfaction.

Yours truly, Geo. 8. Bixbt.
Sold by dealers generally.

ty X Florida negro mistook a mule for
a ghost and poked it with a stick. Tbe
verdict recited that ba oame to his death
bj using too ehort a stick.
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H01 FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT'S
IMPROVED TRIPLB GEARED I1ION

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheaiest power In the
enmity. Kew persons win have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acqniilmance yv It
llOKHK row Kits than I have hud. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty yearn ngo, and
have given this hrnnch of my business the closest
attention ever since i and. without boasting, I
assert that this power is strong enough to run
the largest Henarators or Mnelilnes tlmt are In
use. It Imsnliiety one revolutions of shnfttoone
of team, and WIl.l. UK HOLD LOWER than any
other built In or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PL O W S ,
CORN-S- I IELLEUS,

HOLLOW-WAK- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

.scoops,
and a general assortments!

O JSl. h t ings.'
For sale, a good two-hors- TREAD POWER

and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

'Y.Iain Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Ickesburg, Perry (Jo., Pa.

April 21, 1878.

M ARRIVALS EVERY DAY

The Prices are Tumbling 1

Greater Bargains Never Offered
IN

LIVERPOOL !

THE PEOPLE RUSHING TO GET
THEM, AT

S. M. SIIULER'S,
Liverpool, Terry County, l'enna.

Ketv Oooda Received Daily!

I have the largest assortment of FreRh
Mackerel and llerrina. Hardware,
urocenes ana .Drugs, rouaccoes, heears,
Wines and Liquors, &c, in LIVER
POOL, and at VERY LOW PRICES.

Come and see tne before purchasing
elsewhere.

Produce taken hi exchange for
goods.

Yours Respectfully,
H. M. SHULER.

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS
IIOPB, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, DAN-

DELION,
And the Purest and Best Medical Qualities

of all other Bitters.

THEY CURB
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and UrlnAry Organs,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Female Com-
plaints and Drunkenness.

lOOO In Goltl
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or
help, or for anything Impure or injurious
found in them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and free
books, and try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take no other.
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief is the

Cheapest, Surest and Best.
For sale by M. B. Strlcklcr, New Bloom-fiel-

Pa. 1741

ARIETY STOREV

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS.

8EOARS, QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS, &C, SC.

Also.havelnhand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, Sc.
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods.

. Country Produce taken In trade. Don't for.
gttihe place.

VALENTINE BLANK,
West Main St.,

38 ly New BloomUeld. Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an Order Issued out of the Or.

phaiis' Court of 1'erryCounty, Pa., tothe un-
dersigned Administrator, lie will expose to publlo
sale at the public house of E. D. Owen, lu Liver-
pool,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 11th. 1878,

atone o'clock P. M.,

A Certain Lot of Ground,
situate In the borough of Liverpool, said county,
bounded on the YVet by Pine Street, North by an
Alley, Kast by the other half of the same lot. on
the South by lot of 1L P. Grubb, and containing

FIVE SQUARE PERCHES.
This lot Is part of the estate of Barbara Belch,

late of Liverpool Horough. deceased, and Is a de-
sirable location for a dwelling house.

TERMS OK SALE. Ten per cent, to be paid
when the property !s stricken down 40 percent,
on the 1st of April, 1879 at which time a deed
will be delivered and possession given; 60 per
cent (the balance), to be paid on the 1st of April,

h luterest, to be secured by Judgment
bond.

GEORGE W. RUPP,
April 16, 1878. Administrator.

AND CHILDREN will And aIADIES assortment of shoes at the one
price store of F. Mortimer.

Chflile Carpet floiie !

STEPHIS &

SECOND- -

mm

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF

Fine Foreign and Domestic

C J lEi J? E) TINGS!
Largest, Cheapest arid Best Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia, llemembcr re make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that wc can, and will sell you anything in the Carpet line, CHEAPER than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS fc BEETEM,
N. R. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.18 81

I
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

If you do, just call on the and see what

he will offer you.

I

F.
3?a.

IS SIMPLY
'

KlNOSTOH, MlUH., (
April 20, 1877. S

I consider Collins' Voltaic
Plastkb the best plaster I ever
saw, and am recommending It
to all.

C. McMORROW.
Hume. Ill,,

April 18, 1877.
It has done my boy more

than all other medlolnes.food goes to school for the
first time In three years.

Eliza Janb Dukfielix
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
numbness, aud Inflammation of the lungs, liver,
kidneys, spleen, bowels, bladder, heart and
muscles, Is equal to an urmy of doctors and acres
of plants and shrubs.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists and by WEEKS St POT-

TER, Proprietors, boston, Mass. 18d4w

J

Awarded prttt lit Cmtfimtftl Kvpnullon for
fixe AuinfT qttatltf .nil tJvAlrtict nii (.'a'tit.4

qf tuvefonm? aH Jinrormft. Tin Wl Inhurr
v.? mM- - A. our Mum .irip UA..-uii- b li.cli.wly

Itnitnicd on luff nor (food, . Ihal Jaclttm'i hvt
Hold hy nil Juultri. Sfii'l rrenmle,

1m, to O. A. Jaujuoi U Co., Allrt., iVtorshnrK. Va,

G. F. Wardle, ticn. Agent,

Another battle on hlghflDOAM
with monooo- -

lists renewed. Bee lieattv's latest Newsnaoer for
full reply sent free, llefbre buying PIANO or
uhuapi reaa my isresi circular neatly s ceieora-te- d

Pianos & Organs, beautiful Instruments !

Challenge comparison I Rivals are jealous of my
success! Most successful house la America I

Commenced a few years ago without a dollar,
sales now nearly f,2,uuo,0o0 annually. lowest
prices ever given, elegant Rosewood Piano I1H5,
18 stop Church Organs, 1115, tremendous bargains
WAR now ready. Address DANIELF. WARVlMn New Jer--
sey. loon

Y!
SOME BARGAINS IN

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BARGAINS

GOODS WERE NEVER CHEAPER

MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield, !Perry Co.,

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
WONDERFUL.

RAY

Man!

Philadelphia.

rlAlllUuricesWar

BEAT'JXWashlngton

GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

subscriber

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

flRR ANQ Highest honors at all World's Ex- -UnUMIlt) hibltions. Latest Cutnlooi.p. aiul
Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
miicn information, seui nee. mahunoi HAM-
LIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York or Chi-
cago. ISdiw

For a Case of Catarrh,
That HAlSJTOItD'S KAD1-CA- b

CUHK for Catarrh will not$50 Instantly relieve and speedily cure.
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Kargo & Co., Aurora, N. V. t
Wm. Bowen.Esq., M'llatton Grant
& Howeii, Bt. Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by mail. Price, with$50 Improved Inhaler, SI. Hold every-
where. WEEKS & POTTER, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. 16U4t

NURSERY ANDjIVERVIEW
SMALL FRUIT GARDENS!

Odlce 821 North 3rd Street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mall at any Post Office In
the United states. For II will send by mail

2 Heliotrope, 2 Fuchsias. 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums. 2 Coleus, 1 Double Geranium, 2 Tube-
roses, 4 Verbenas.

NURSERY STOCK.

Fruit and Ornamental trees.Evorygreens.Orape
vines. Small Fruit Plants, &e., of every descrip-
tion. Send for prices.

SAMUEL PARKER.
821 North 3rd tstreet.

llarrisburg, Pa.
February 12, 137S Smos.

mnnfl Agents Wanted to sell our newly
ented Novelties, Chronics, Watches,

Revolvers. Engravings, Books, &c Stationary
Packages (10 per hundred. Special terms given
to A gents everywhere. The best prices ever of-
fered. Mammoth catalogue with samples free,
35 6m. K. L. FLETCHER, 11 Dey btreet, N. Y.

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at the BloomUeld Time Steam Job oulce.

Fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and AT-

TRACTIVE STOCK for the,

SPRING TRADE

AT PRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER. ,

Among the many attractions
are the following :

MEN'S SUITS
S in Sack, Frock and Chesterfi-

eld Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT ALL PRICK&

BOYS' S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

H to
CAEPETS

suit Kitchen, Dining
Room. Bitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST JT KICKS.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishng Goods,

in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises
T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County:

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

33" AH are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Tenn'o.
HAVING purchased this property and refittedand refurnished It la a comfortable manner. Iask a share of the public patronage, and assure

my friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be aiade to reuder their stay pleasant,

""OCHKNSHILDT.Mar,hlQ.m8.tf

plE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. NSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, I ask a share of thepubllo patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made togarter their stay pleasant.

-- A careful hostler always In attendance.April , 187H. tf

QOLD XX D OUANGES.

If you want to get full information of the
Lands of Florida, tbe Gold Mines of Geor-

gia and Sheep Culture In the tiouth, as well as the
character sketches of the now famous "Old Hi"
and " UmcliRkmls" subscribe for

" The Weekly Constitution."
Price: One Dollar for six months; Two Dol-

lars per annum, or. Clubs of Ten, Fifteea Dollars,
(postage paid.) Address.

" THK CONSTITUTION."
11 ATI-act- Gi.

A Chance to Slake Seme Money, Sure.
IOR NELL'S HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.
' Now readv. Write for Aceucv at once.

JOH M'Ll.V & CO.. Publishers. 725 Hansom
btreet, Philadelphia. YV 13.3m

too want some cheapiroillR.fr ior rams ana nulls ?
you do, dou t tall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F.
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself In style and
rice.


